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causing latex
compound instability?
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We use de-mineralized water
for compounding purposes.
After two weeksthe water com
ing from the DM plant shows
ph 4.0-5.0. We suspect this
water Is causinginstabifity of the
latex compound. If the water is
a culprit we would like to know
which residue/componentin the
DM water is causing the prob
lem? Shall we ask the labora
tory to check?

Anil, Thaimed

e havefound the sameto
be true of our distilled wa

ter. ThepH is 5.8. This meetsRea
gentWaterType IV of ASTM D
1193.

We have not experiencedprob
lems with our developmentlatex
compounds.Also, we have found
no problems with our chemical
analysis.’The amountof "material"
in the distilled or DI water is so
small that its effect, if any, is not
noticeable.

For example,whenwe usedis
tilled water for an extractionof
residualchemicalsin a latexfilm,
the pH of the water extraction
medium changesimmediately
upontheaddition of thesmall cut
piecesof the latex film,

I would expectthestabilizersin
thelatex, andthosewhichyou add
during compounding, to be an
overwhelminginfluence.

Your DM water should come
with an analysisof the remaining
dissolvedsolids. You cancompare
that with ASTM D 1193, or the
ISO equivalent for ReagentWa
ter. Note thatpi-! measurementof
Type I andII ReagentWater has
beendroppedsinceit wasfound
that the electrodecontamination
wasanoverwhelmingeffect. That
is frequently the casewith Type
III and IV.

S..

What is the most effectiveway
to reducesmall coagulumin my
latex compound?

Anonymous - submittedat the
2001 Latex Conferencein Akron

I f you arereferring to coagul
urnwhich appearsimmediately

after the compoundingof the la
tex is completed,I would suggest
the latex compound be filtered
through a double layer of #90
cheesecloth.

However, if you ‘are referring
to coagulumwhich appearson a
continuous basis when the latex
compoundis in thedip tank, that
is likely to be a stabilizer prob
lem. I would needmore informa
tign about your recipe and your
processconditions.

You should check your com
pound precure, viscosity, tem
peratureand, if possible,theme
chanical stability, to determine
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underwhatconditionsthecoagu
lum appears.

S..

My dipping formers some
timesarenot picking up an even
thicknessof latex, What can I
do aboutthis problem?

Revannd

T hereareseveralpossiblerea
sonsfor this problem. Some

are concernedwith processcon
ditions and somewith thecondi
tion of the latex.

* Your dipping formers may be
dirty or they may not be prop
erly rinsedafter cleaning. Soap
residuescancauseunevenpick
up of latex.

* Your formers may be too hot,
causingthe latex to run.

* Your formersmaybe too cold,
causing slow coagulation in
somespots.

* You may havechangesin thela
tex precure or viscosity. High
precureandhigh viscosity will
produceunevendepositsof latex.

* You may need more wetting
agentin thecoagulant.Wetting
agentstend to smoothout the la
tex deposit.

* The sameis true for the latex.
Wetting agentsgive smoother
deposits.

* You shouldcheckyour latexand
your processconditions on a
regularbasisthroughoutthethy.
Compareyour product quality
that is being experienced
throughouttheday.
I would expecta patternto de

velop thatwould indicatethecon
ditions of your latex and your
processwhichproducegoodprod
uctandbadproduct.

When you have that informa
tion, you shouldbe ableto ensure
that latex andprocessconditions
are always thosewhich produce
good product.

*5S

I am a student interested in
toys made of latex material. I
wish that in 2003I can maketoys
from natural rubber latex.
Could you pleaseshowme how
to makegood quality toys from
latex?

Adrias Asmora,
Semarang, Indonesia

First of all, due to poorly proc
essednaturalrubberlatexproducts
enteringthe world market, there
is muchconcernaboutNR latex
protein aKergies. Therefore, a
child’s toy madefrom that mate
rial is likely to meetconsiderable
salesresistance.

However, if you believethat can
be overcome,there is no reason
not to proceedwith your plan.

Toys madefrom NR latex are
generally made by one of two
methods.One is dipping, which
is probably the most common.
The secondis moulding. Before
I could recommend the method
which is mostlikely, I would need
to know the size and configura
tion of the toys you plan to make.

Typical processandrecipe in
formation is readily availablein
"PotymerLatices" SecondEdi
tion by DC Blackley, Chapman&
Hall, London. Your university li
braiy should havea copy.

S..

Can protein stripped Natural
Latex be competitively priced
andcan usefulphysicalproper
ties be maintainedcomparedto
untreatedNatural Latex?

Anonymous - Submittedat 2001
Latex Conferencein Akron

y answeris yes.This is based
on processinformationand

testing data which I have seen.
The inventor is currentlyconduct
ing experimentsto makea volume
run to evaluatecostsandquality.

We require a special type of
natural rubber of high viscosity
which can give tensile strength
of 280 kg to 300kg 1cm2, 850%
elongation and high abrasion
resistanceof 60mm 3 to 70 mm’
in DIN Abrador. We would like
to make rubber sheetswith spe
cific gravity of 0.98. Kindly
advise.

T his looks like aprojectwhich
would takeseveralattempts

to get it right. However, to start
with. I suggestthe following:

RSS-l naturalrubber; 40 parts
NilO carbonblack; and, agood.
fairly hot cure system.

Try this andseehow closeyou
getto whatyou want.We canthen
considerthenextstep.

S..

What causes thin spots in a
glove? How to eliminate them?

Question at 2001 Latex Con
ference in Akron, Ohio

T hin spotshavemanycauses:
Too rapid withdrawal of the

glove former from the latex; low
%TS of latex; poor flow charac
teristics of latex - not enough
Thixotropy; low precureof latex;
coagulantstratification;low %TSC
of coagulant; glove formers too
cold enteringlatex;badlydesigned
dipping formers;coagulanttoo hot
or too cold; and, excessdefoamer
in latex or coagulant.

As you cansee,therearemany
possibilities for the thin spots. An
examinationof the size, shapeand
locationof thosethin spotsshould
provide a clueto thesource.

S..

Does nitrile latex require
"maturation" after the addition
of compounding materials.

Question at the 2001 Latex
Conferencein Akron, Ohio

T heshort answeris no. How
ever,thecompoundusedand

the processused,greatlyaffect the
needfor maturation.

Thereare somemanufacturers
who always usea freshly made
compound. In someinstances,one
half hourafter compoundingand
deareationthe latex is in theover
headrefill tank.

In otherinstances,thelatexcom
poundgoesthrougha heatingand
cooling cycle of 12 hoursor more
beforeit is fed into the dip tank.
It dependson the nature of the
compoundrecipeandtheprocess
beingused.

I would expectthe increasein
coststo bemodestandthey should
be offset to someextentby low
ering of other costs now being
borneby the latex products.

Good productcan be obtained
with virtually any level of maUi-

K. Koiri ration. U
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